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EIGHTEEN DIE
AT MARSH RUN

jLarge Number of Fatal Cases

erf Influenza and Pneu-

monia at the Depot

New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 26.
Eighteen soldiers have died of in-
fluenza at the government plant at
Marsh Run In the past ten days. Un-

' dertaker M. A Hoff is busy night

and day with the work In town and
preparing the bodies for transfer to
the soldier's homes.

Elder John H. Garman
Dies at Grantham

Grnntham, Pa.. Oct. 26. ?Elder John
H. Garman, only son of Henry A
Garman, died after a brief illness of
influenza pneumonia on Wednesday,
aged 24 years. Mr. Garman was a
minister in the Brethren in Christ
Church and is survived by his wife,
his parents, and a sister. At the time
of his death he was a student at the
Messiah Bible School and a resident
of Grantham. His body willbe taken
to penbrook to the home of his par-

ents on Sunday, from where his fu-
neral will be held on Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Burial In the
Harrisburg cemetery.

THIRD DEATH IN FAMILY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 26.

Relatives in New Cumberland re-
ceived word of the death of Mrs. LU-

lle Carrol, of Charles street, Harris-
burg. from pneumonia after a brief
illness. Mrs. Carrol is survived by
her husband, Raymond Carrol, and
three small sons, She is the third
death in the Carrol family in a short
time. Two brothers of Mr. Carrol
having been killed in France.

BROTHER DIES IN LONDON
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 2$. ?

Mrs. Crunkelton, wife of Professor
Crunkelton, received a cable and from
London, England, yesterday, stating
that her brother. Nevin Le Fevore,
died of pneumonia. Mr. Le Fevore
has been engaged in business in Lon-
don for the past eighteen years.

West Shore Personals
George Williams and son, of Y'ork

county, were at New Cumberland
yesterday.

Albert Straub and family, and Mrs.
Annie Straub. of New Cumberland,
motored to Philadelphia yesterday.

Bolshevik Furies
Ruling in Russia

Stockholm. Oct. 26. ?Executions
are the most merciful part of the j
Red Terror practice in Moscow and |
Petrograd. according to several neu-
tral observers who have just arrived
in Sweden. These men have watched
Bolshevik activities in the two great

Russian cities for many weeks. They
no personal interests involved

.?d no personal friends affected by
the reign of slaughter and torture
which probably is unparalleled in
the world's histry.

While thousands, perhaps, have
been executed, the list of victims is
far less appalling than the ruthless j
manner in which political prisoners i
have been sent to death without a
semblance of legal trial, the heart- S
lessness with which they were treat- !
ed and the utter indifference of the :
Bolshevik officials to appeals of |
heartbroken relatives who have;
been kept in suspense and not al- j
lowed to learn what has become of
loved ones.

Verified stories of scenes at Mos-
cow and Petrograd prisons eclipse
descriptions of the barbarism of the
middle ages and make the cruelty j
of the French revolution seem al- |
most humane. Women prison offi-
cials, and many of them are women, i
are even more heartless than men
and trample under foot all the better i
instincts expected of their sex.

Mayo Must Pay Over
SIOO,OOO Heart Balm

New Iork, Oct. 26. Virginius St.Julian Mayo, wealthy New Haven,
Conn., manufacturer, willhave to pay
to Wilhelmina Meyer, the woman who
lived with Mayo as his wife for more
than ten years after a ceremonial
marriage, the sum of 1100,000 and
costs for breach of promise to marry,
according to a decision of the Appel-
late Division of the Supreme Court
handed down yesterday. This up-
holds a jury verdict of the lower
court.
- Counsel for the plaintiff set forth
In his brief that Mayo induced her "to
contract a ceremonial marriage with
him at a time when he was incolnpe-
tent to contract such marriage, be-
cause he then had a wife living and
from whom he had not been divorc-
ed."

This marriage occurred April 2,
1904. and it was nearly eleven years
before plaintiff learned of the other
wife.

IHA D. FISH, JR.

I Mechaniesburg, Pa.. Oct. 26.?After
| a short illness of pneumonia. Ira D.
Fish, Jr., died yesterday afternoon at

j his home in West Green street. He
was aged 24 years and was an em-
ploye j>f the D. Wllco*
Compa'ny plant. He was a member of
the Washington Fire Company and
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics. His wife and two sons

)survive: Paul and Ira. 111, also his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Fish;
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Nickel, all of Mechaniesburg.
These brothers and sisters: Miss Iva
M. Fish, in India; Miss Florence Fish,

and Edward Fish, at home and Robert
Fish, in France. Funeral services will
be held on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. George
Fulton. Burial will be made in the
Mechaniesburg cemetery.

THREE WAYNESBORO DEATHS
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 26.?Mrs.

Catherine Weisner, wife of William
Weisner, of Roadside, near Waynes-
boro, died yesterday morning. She
was 52 years of age. She is survived
by her husband, her father and two
brothers and two sisters.

David Joseph Sprinkle died at his
home here yesterday from pneumonia.
He was 35 years old. He is survived
by his parents and three small chil-
dren. Mrs. Sprinkle died Sunday
night with the same disease.

Benjamin C. Barnhart died on
Thursday night at the Emergcncy
Hospital from lnflflenza. He was 23
years old. He was born near Middle-
burg, Pa. He is survived by his
father, his wife and little daughter.
Marie; also several brothers and sis-
ters.

MRS. GEORGE /. BTRKHOI.UER
Newvllle, Pa., Oct, 26.?Mrs. Alice

Gutshall Burkholder, wife of George
Z. Burkholder, died at her home in
North High street, yesterday morn-
ing, from pneumonia, aged 27 years.
Mrs. Burkholder was a member of the
Diller Mennonite Church and is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Gutshall, of Newvllle; her
husband and three children, Melvin,
Coyle and Dorothy. Funeral services
will be held on Monday afternoon at
two o'clock and burial will be made
in Prospect Hillcemetery.

MRS. MARTIN HUBLEY

Shlppensburg, Pa., Oct. 26.?Mrs.
Martin Hubley died of pneumonia
following influenza. She is survived
by her husband, three sisters. Mrs.
Sarah Boher and Ellen, at Shlppens-
burg, and Mrs. Ida Shields, at Balti-
more; also by the following children:
Oscar Hubley, in the United States
Navy; Frank Hufcley, in the United
States Army; Emily Hubley and Mar-
garet Hubley at home.

HIGH PRICES AT SALE
Wnynesboro, Pa., Oct. 26.?At the

publis sale held by Alexander D.
Morganthall, proprietor of the Blue
Mountain Orchards on Thursday, the
receipts amounted to $4,184.95. An
old wheat binder that had been pur-
chased five years ago. for S2O was
sold at $49. A cow that was expected
to sell for SSO sold for slls.

PEACH SEEDS SHIPPED
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 26.?Beam

and Company, who gathered up the
peach seeds at the various points in
Chambersburg, estimated that 110,400
were secured and that the collection
of seeds was suflicient for 552 masks.
Quite a large quantity of seeds have
been gathered, in Waynesboro
have been shipped away.

LETTER FROM FRENCH GIRL
Shlppensburg, Pa., Oct. 26.?Mr.

and Mrs. George Hykes, of West King
street, received a letter from a young
woman in Bosges, France. It con-
tained news from their son, Oscar,
who lain service there. It was writ-
ten in French and was translated by
their daughter, Margaret.

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT

Shlppensburg, Pa., Oct. 26.?Walter
N. Foust, son of Mrs. Fanny Foust,
of West Orange street, stationed at
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., was pro-
moted to sergeant. Prior to being
drafted he was bookkeeper at Boher
and Phillips furniture factory.

NEW CASES AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 26.?There

was a slight increase in the num-
ber of cases of influenza in Waynes-
boro and vicinity yesterday. Figures
compiled by Health Officer Percy
Snowberger show that there were
100 new cases Wednesday and 103
Thursday.

EDWARD NICODEMIS ILL
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 26. ?Edward

A. Nlcodemus, one of the largest ap-
ple growers in Southern Pennsyl-
vania, living at Zullinger, is confined
to his hopie suffering from influenza.

Apponyi Successor to
Wekerle as Premier

Basel, Oct. 26. Emperor Charles,
according to a Budapest dispatch, has
accepted the resignation of Baron
Burian. the Austro-Hungarian For-
eign Minister, and also of the Hun-
garian Cabinet headed by Doctor
Wekerle. Count Julius Andrassy, a
Hungarian statesman, has been ap-
pointed to succeed Baron Burian.

Count Albert Apponyi has been ap-
pointed Hungarian Premier In succes-
sion to Doctor Wekerle. according to
a Vienna dispatch.

Play Safe ?

Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

7c?worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO

Makers
* I

ARMYHONORS FOR U- S. MILITARY
DEPOT AT MARSH

RUN COMPLETE
Only Few Details Remain Un-

finished at Big Supply

Depot

The present practically completed

state of the huge United States quar-
termaster's Interior Depot at New
Cumberland after six months or more
of 'strenuous and unremitting work
witnesses the changing of Its name
to that of the United States Army
Reserve Depot an announcement to
that effect being made,to-day by the
authorities there. The ten big ware-
houses which are shortly to bulge
with the numberless military re-
serve supplies of the government, are
substantially finished, only painting
and general finishing touches remain-
ing to be done to tl|e large establish-
ment. This will take but a little
while to accomplish after which all
will be in readiness for the accom-
modation of the great stores of sup-
plies that will reach it In an ever-
flowing tide.

That part of the government plant
yet to be completed are the soldiers'
barrack- of which there will be
twelve In number. A few of these
still remain unfinished. In addition
to this, considerable grading work
and track laying has to be done be-
fore the camp can be considered 100
per cent, complete, about the middle

of November will see the last bit of
constructive labor on the place It
is expected. About 600 soldiers, di-
vided equally between white and
negro troops, are quartered on the
ground there already with, of course,
hundreds more to follow.

The influenza epidemic which ex-
acted a fatal toll of sixteen lives
among the soldiers since Its outbreak
in the depot, is decidedly on the wane
according to attaches of tho hospital
there. Though there are still ap-
proximately 200 cases of the disease
In the hospital now. these are admlt-
edly convalescent and improvement
in their condition is steady. Three j
deaths from influenza occurred at the
hospital yesterday. Heretofore, dur-
ing the hey-day of tho eplßemic, it
was no unusual sight to see half a
dozen soldiers carrying a comrade,
sick or dead from the Ho the
barracks' hospital or the morgue.
A letdown, however, in this grue-
some spectacle has been apparent dur*
ing the current week.

The construction people concerned
in erecting the mammoth government
warehouses have long since gradually
sifted away to other and equally por-
tentous scenes of labor. For in-
stance the James Black Corystruction
Company who have had a big hand I
in the building program there, has I
about completed their contract, some
time ago starting on a similar gov-
ernment Job at Seattle, Wash., for
which place several of their men left
at the time of leaving New Cumber-
land.

Though part of its work still re-
mains unfinished, the Bates and
Roger's Construction Company are
also knee deep in a new government
building project at Toledo. Ohio, sev-
eral of their men having already
gone there.

Major Morava left the depot some
time ago to supervise the new gov-

'PENNSYLVANIA IS
CALLED TO SPURN

APPEAL
State Chairman Crow Says

" President's Statement Is

Executive Club

t'nlontown. Pa., Oct. 26.?The fol-
lowing statement was issued last
night by William E. Crow, chairman
of the Republican State Committee,
in connection with President Wilson's j
appeal for Sie election of Democrats
to both Hoimcs of Congress:

"The appenL. of President Wilson
for a vote of confidence based on
the declaration that the election of
u Republican majority ,to the Houso
or Senate will be interpreted on the
other side of the ocean as a 'repudi-
ation of my leadership' is the last
word in Democratic autocracy in this
democracy.

"This declaration carries with it
the implication that the only true r>n-
triot is a Democrat or one who votes
for a Democrat. It is a refutation
of the popular conception that this
is a popl's war. It is the greatest

attempt ever made to capitalize par-
tisanship and patriotism.

"The appeal is nothing more or
less than an executive club.

"There is a llrriit to partisanship
riding rough shod over patriotism. I
call upon all good Republicans in
Pennsylvania?the state in which the
party was born, the state whose great

ernment work being done at May's
Landing, N. J., while Captain Owens,
who, for about a similar length of
time, has been supervising work at
Augusta, Oa., has returned to New
Cumberland to see that the work
ends well. At its height, the full
working force there numbered about
4.300 men. Now there are approxi-
mately 600 on the payroll.

All hands at tho depot' learned with
leltef to-day that Captain Tolbert.
who fell a serious victim to the
"flu" a few days ago, is gradually
improving.

Hays Thrills Parly Men;
Denounces Wilson Appeal
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 26.?Repub-

licanism as the saviour of the coun-
try in the reconstruction days that
are to come was the theme of the
message by which Will H. Hays. Re-
publican national chairman, thrll'.ed
and inspired Wilmington Republicans
yesterday.

The appeal issued by President Wil-
soig to the voters of the nation to
sustain his administration by voting
to return Democrat majorttlss to
both Senate and House, was denounc-
ed by Mr. Hays as the climax of many
acts of the President designed to
keep politics in the war, despito his
widely heralded declared intent to
keep it out.

<IBO,OOO APPROPRIATED FOR
CARLISLE WAR HOSPITAL

The Carlisle Indian school build-
ing will soon be put in shape as a re-
construction hospital for wounded
soldiers from France, an appropria-
tion of <IBO,OOO having been made by
Congress for the purpose. Major A. C.
.iachmeyer, commanding the institu-
tion made the announcement jester-
day.

LIEUT. CRITCHLEY
Popular Young Artillery Offi-

cer Laid to Rest by His
Comrades in Arms

im :;

LIEUT. H. F. CRITCHLEY

With full military honors and

wearing the uniform he loved, the
body of Lieut. H. F. Critchley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Critchely, was
laid to rest in the Paxtang Cemetery
this afternoon after services at 2
o'clock at his parent's home, 31
South Fourth street, Steelton. Sol-
diers from the ordnance department
depot at Mlddletown, acted as pall-
bearers and a detachment acted as
guard of honor, the order having
been issued by the local command-
ant at the request of the command-
ing officer at Fort Sill, where Lieut.
Crltchley died a victim of the influ-
enza epidemic, after completing his
final course in aerial observation
preparatory to being detailed for ac-
tive duty overseas.

The young officer was a favorite
with all who came into contact with
him at Camp Sill and the command-
ing officer accompanied the body to
the train when it was brought north.
He was a high type of soldier and
was so keen to get into the fighting
that even before he had completed
his course of training he had all his
effects packed and marked for the
port of embarkation for which he
expected to leave in a few days.

Lieut. Critchley was well known in
Harrisburg and throughout the
state. He resigned a position as
state forester during the summer of
1917 and entering the Officers Train-
ing School at Fort Niagara. was
commissioned a lieutenant of artil-
lery last November. He was then
sent to instruct troops at Camp Cus-
ter, Battle Creek. Mich., and from
there to Camp Jackson, S. C., last
May. In June of this year he was or-
dered to the Fort Sill. Okla., obser-
vation training school for special in-
struction preparatory to being sent
abroad.

Lieut. Crltchley was a member of
the Masonic fraternity, being a
member of Renovo Lodge, No. 495,
of Renovo; of Lafayette Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 163, of Lock Haven; of
Hospitaller Commandery No. 46
Knights Templar of Lock Haven; the
Buffalo, N. Y., Consistory, and of
Inoka Temple, Mystic Shrine, of
Oklahoma City. He is survived by
his parents and two sisters, Mrs.
Frank McLaughlin and Miss Mil-
dred Critchley, both of Steelton.

CLARENCE E. LUTZ
Annville, Fa., Oct. 26. Clarence

E. Lutz, foreman of the cutting de-
partment at the A. S. Kreider shoe
faetorv died last evening at his home
in Ma'ple street, of pneumonia. Mr.
Lutz was apparently on a fair way to
recovery when the end came unex-
pectedly. He came to Annville about
ten years ago from Boiling Springs
and was popular with the employes
and in the community. He was about
forty years old and is survived by his
wife.

HUSK SICK MAN'S CORN"
Lewlntown. Pa.. Oct. J!6. Wil-

liam Kennedy, of near Allensville,
had been ill and under treatment in
a hospital and he returned home to

And much work undone on the farm
and things looked discouraging. Then
thirty-eight men and boys took up
work in his cornfield and by night
had husked and hauled in ?00 bushels
of corn. The women prepared a big
dinner for the workers.

MRS. NETTIE THOMPSON HI HIED
Liverpool, Oct. 26. Funeral serv-

ices of Mrs. Nettie Thompson, widow
of Dr. James F. Thompson, who died
at the home of her son, Edgar P.
Walters, at Philadelphia, on Satur-
day. was held here yesterday and
we're conducted by the Rev. G. H.
Knox of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of which Mrs. Thompson was
a member.

Suburban Notes
LINOTYPE OPERATOR DIES

Annville. Pa., Oct. 26. William
E. Himmelberger, aged about 30
years, a well-known linotype oper-
ator. died at his home in Jersey City. .
X. J. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Himmelberger, of Annville. 1

He learned the printing trade with 1
the Annville Journal Publishing
Company, but was lately connected
with the Butterick Publishing Com-
pany.

LIVERPOOL
John F. Trimmer, of Harrisburg,

was a recent visitor in'town.
Pennell Shumaker, of Sunbury; is

spending the week here with his
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Shumaker.

J. B. Lutz. who has been employed
at Bristol. Pa., for some time spent
several days here this week with rel-
of the week with their son, Barner

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilt spent part
Wilt, who is seriously ill with pneu-
monia at his home at Muncy.

R. H. Wingert. of Summerdale, and
H. J. Deckard. of Marysville, brought
the body of the former's infant son
here for burial this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albright, of
Duncannon, visited at the home of
Mrs. P. K. Brink.

George Hammer, of Williamsport.
was a recent visitor with relatives
here.

ANNVILLE
Edward Frataroli, eleven months

old. a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Frataroli. of South Cherry
street, is the youngest holder In Leb-
anon county of a Fourth Liberty
Loan Bond. His father, Charles Fra-
taroli, is an italian interpreter.

Mrs, Harry Saylor was a visitor
with friends at Lebanon on Wednes- I
day.

At a sale at his farm in South
Annville townphlp H. G. Longe- I
necker sold sixty cows at an average i
price of $l5O a cow. The highest
price paid was $2lO.

C. M. Coover has been re-electeda member of the executive commit- '
tee of the Lebanon county chapter ofthe Red Cross.

The Rev. W. F. DeLong, chairmanof the local Board of Health, an-
nounced that the public schools will
remain closed next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kettering and
family are spending several weeks
at Mount Gretna.

Dr. U. G. Rlssor. of Campbellstown
Is recovering from an attack of in-
fluenza.

Miss Violet Fortna, of near town
is recovering from an attack of ln-

! fluenza.
Chairman A. R. Kreider. of theAnnville Liberty Loan district, re-lporta amount raised at $305,850. I

industries nnd varied Interests have/
ever been a living witness to the wis- }
dom of economic policies of the Re- .

publican party, tho state whose fec-
ord for patriotism lias always been
so high?to vote tho Republican tic- |
ket on the fifth of next November Jland elect solid Republican Congres- I
sionai representation as a rebuke to
this reilectlon on the loyalty and '
patriotism of all good Republican ;
citizens nnd a repudiation of the pre-
posterous, unheard-of and unjust ex-
ercise of partisan authority."

(Signed)
WILLIAM E. CROW.

American Women Fry
? Doughnuts Under Fire

New Yprk, Oct. 26. Three Ameri-
| ran Y. M. C. A. women have worked
under fire in the open, frying 10,000
doughnuts a day for the victorious
American troops throughout this
week, a cable to the united war work,

campaign headquarters, made public
here yesterday, announced.

The women are Mary Bray. Paw-
tucket, It. I.; Mary Holllday, Indian-
apolis, Ind., and Mrs. Edith Wowles,
Phoenix, Ariz. The work was don®
over an open bonfire, and when regu-
lar supplies ran short skillful substi-
tutions were made.

Special Ration For U. S.
Men in German Prisons

Washington, Oct. 26. A special'
ration for American soldiers heldJ
prisoners in Germany to be dlstrlbut-;
ed by the American Red Cross In'
Denmark nnd Switzerland has been]
prepared by the Quartermaster's 1
Corps.

Individual packages containing;
food for seven days will be sent to the
prison camps weekly with special
puckugcs of delicacies for invalids.
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|_gß ASTRICH'S Mi \
| 308 Market Street j

|s Y Announces the ]
1

"

Most Phenomenal /Mjfa.
Millinery Sale <mM

..
Ever Held For |

fT** This Monday V*H
/ At times when the prices of velvet have gone to the highest point?a

\

/ sale like this will be hailed with delight by everybody. i
Have Never Disappointed You With Any of Our Previous Sales and tl

We Solemnly Promise You Today J \u25a1

that the bargains we advertise in this sale are the most surprising you ever J
' heard of We cannot describe'values on paper All we can do is to

pHR* tell you what we offer, display the Hats in our windows and let you

\ x?' We Bought From One of the Largest New York Hathouses

J Three lots of TRIMMED TAILORED HATS f / 9
\u25a1 at About One-half Their Regular Prices and Offer For This Monday the Following: B

Sale Starts at 10 O'clock
| I
I AT Large Lyons Silk Velvet Hats AT j

(f*A /*£* WITH DRAPED CROWNS AND GROSGRAIN RIBBON TRIMMING Q* JkI w i#oo Large Panne Velvet Tailored Hats tb4*UU !
T WITH TAM CROWNS, GROSGRAIN BINDING AND RIBBON TRIMMING

' f
HATS WORTH $9.93 BLACK, COLORS AND COLORED FACINGS HATS WORTH $9.98 |

IA AT Trimmed Silk Velvet Tailored Hats AT
? j

J Nobby little Turban shapes, side rolled, with fringe trimmings. Misses' \L J

IJ %J#UU Lyon's Silk Velvet Mushroom Hats, shirred brims, with velvet ears and draped
\u25a0 crowns. Women's draped Lyons Velvet Turbans, of excellent quality; all are

II HATS WORTH $7.98 trimmed; variety of all the best colors.
*

HATS WORTH $7.98 |

B! 'VELOUR HATS . |
Soft finish genuine velour, round crown, roll brim, satin cap lining; colors? Jl J lilM

black, navy, brown, khaki, purple, taupe, etc.; also Girls' Navy Blue Velour Hat,
HATS WORTH $7.98 grosgrain ribbon bands and streamers. HATS WORTH '57.98 1

The Hats Advertised Above Will Be Displayed on Our Millinery Floor With Special Sale Price Tickets

|
See Our Window Display Tonight and Monday j

In addition to the above special we offer as usual our regular line of Hats both untrimmed and tailored
Also Hatters Plush Sailors ?

! Special Monday One Day Prices I
! Velvet Hats $1.66 $2.66 $3.66 $4.44 & $3.44 !

Tailored Hats $2.66 $3.66 $4.44 $3.44 & $6.44 j
| Felt Hats $1.66 $2.66 $3.66 $4.44 j
( Feather Turbans $2.66 $3.66 $4.44 $3.44
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